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Summary Statement:
E2SSB 5254 (2017) requires the County to update the methods used for the 2021 Buildable Lands
Report (BLR). This update has focused on two Snohomish County Tomorrow-developed
documents; ‘Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Methodology and Work Program for a
Buildable Lands Analysis for Snohomish County and its Cities (Procedures Report, July 2000),’
and, ‘Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Method for Evaluating Local Reasonable
Measures Programs (June 2003).’

Background:
With passage of E2SSB 5254 in 2017, and publication of Washington State Department of
Commerce’s updated Buildable Lands Guidelines in December 2018, Snohomish County is
required to review and update the buildable lands methods and procedures to be used for the 2021
Buildable Lands Report (BLR). 1 The 2021 BLR is due by June 30, 2021.
For Snohomish County, this effort is centered on reviewing and updating the following two
methodology documents originally developed by Snohomish County Tomorrow (SCT):



Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Methodology and Work Program for a
Buildable Lands Analysis for Snohomish County and its Cities (Procedures Report, July
2000)
Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Method for Evaluating Local Reasonable
Measures Programs (June 2003)

Specific areas of focus for review called for by the Commerce Guidelines include:
•

Land status classifications

1

The purpose of the BLR is to review the urban densities that are being achieved within both the city and
county portions of the Urban Growth Area (UGA) and, based on the densities achieved, determine whether
the UGA has an adequate supply of suitable residential, commercial and industrial land to accommodate the
population and employment growth projected to occur during the remaining portion of the 20-year GMA
planning horizon. If not, jurisdictions are required to take corrective actions (reasonable measures) that do
not include adjustment of UGA boundaries.
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Market factor assumptions
Infrastructure gaps
Reasonable measures.

In May 2019, the PAC formed a subcommittee to work with county staff and the consultant
(ESA/ECONorthwest) to review and evaluate existing methods and procedures for conducting the
buildable lands and reasonable measures analysis, and recommend updates to the two SCT
methodology documents.
The PAC subcommittee met four times between September 2019 and February 2020 to develop its
recommendation. The process also included holding a Stakeholder Workshop in November 2019 to
discuss the overall process for updating the BLR methodology, provide preliminary findings of the
research, and to gather input and ideas for the PAC subcommittee to consider. The workshop
attendees included representatives from the development, environmental, and infrastructureprovider communities. The SCT Managers and Administrators Group (MAG) was briefed on this
project in January 2020, as well as the SCT Community Advisory Board (CAB) in February 2020.
Exhibits 2 and 3 convey the PAC’s recommendation, with one supplementing content in the July
2000 SCT Procedures Report, and the other supplementing the June 2003 SCT Reasonable Measure
Program document. A summary of the PAC’s key recommended changes follows:






The current methodology generally works well at predicting land that is potentially
developable within the UGA, however, some minor adjustments to thresholds used to
determine developable land status are recommended.
The current methodology is generally accurate in predicting the housing unit capacity at
locations that eventually develop. To the extent it was inaccurate, it was in the direction of
underestimating capacity.
The actual single family market availability reduction factor was less than used in the
current methodology and should be adjusted downward.
An updated list of reasonable measures with additional measures and metrics should be
considered.
An updated methodology to reflect procedural steps to address infrastructure gaps should be
considered.

Executive Committee Recommended Action:
The Executive Committee recommends that the Steering Committee approve the attached updates
to the SCT Buildable Lands Procedures Report and Reasonable Measures Program documents as
shown on Exhibits 2 and 3.

Contact Person: Steve Toy, Snohomish County Planning & Dev. Services, 425-262-2361

PLANNING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
RECOMMENDATION
TITLE:

Buildable Lands Report Methodology

DATE OF RECOMMENDATION: May 14, 2020

RECOMMENDED ACTION:
The Planning Advisory Committee recommends that the Steering Committee review and
approve the attached revisions to the SCT Buildable Lands Procedures Report and Reasonable
measures Program documents.

Attachments:

1. Methods and Procedures Technical Supplement: Response to E2SSB-5254
2. Reasonable Measures Program Technical Supplement: Response to
E2SSB-5254

COUNTYWIDE Countywide Planning Policy GF-7
PLANNING
POLICY (IES): Appendix D – Reasonable Measures
Appendix E – Procedures for Buildable Lands Reporting in Response
to GF-7

DESCRIPTION/BACKGROUND:
With passage of E2SSB 5254 in 2017, and publication of Commerce’s updated Buildable Lands
Guidelines in December 2018, Snohomish County is required to review and update the
buildable lands methods and procedures to be used for the 2021 Buildable lands Report (BLR).
For Snohomish County, this effort is centered on reviewing and updating the following two
methodology documents originally developed by Snohomish County Tomorrow (SCT):
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Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Methodology and Work Program for a
Buildable Lands Analysis for Snohomish County and its Cities (Procedures Report, July
2000)
Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Method for Evaluating Local Reasonable
measures Programs (June 2003)

Specific areas of focus for review called for by the Commerce Guidelines include:
•
•
•
•

Land status classifications
Market factor assumptions
Infrastructure gaps
Reasonable measures.

In May 2019, the PAC formed a subcommittee to work with county staff and the consultant
(ESA/ECONorthwest) to review and evaluate existing methods and procedures for conducting
the buildable lands and reasonable measures analysis, and recommend updates to the two SCT
methodology documents.
The PAC subcommittee met four times between September 2019 and February 2020 to develop
its recommendation. The process also included holding a Stakeholder Workshop in November
2019 to discuss the overall process for updating the BLR methodology, provide preliminary
findings of the research, and to gather input and ideas for the PAC subcommittee to consider.
The workshop attendees included representatives from the development, environmental, and
infrastructure-provider communities. The SCT Managers and Administrators Group (MAG)
was briefed on this project in January 2020, as well as the SCT Community Advisory Board
(CAB) in February 2020.
Attachments 1 and 2 convey the PAC’s recommendation, with one supplementing content in the
July 2000 SCT Procedures Report, and the other supplementing the June SCT Reasonable
Measure Program document. A summary of the PAC’s key recommended changes follows:






The current methodology generally works well at predicting land that is potentially
developable within the UGA, however, some minor adjustments to thresholds used to
determine developable land status are recommended.
The current methodology is generally accurate in predicting the housing unit capacity at
locations that eventually develop. To the extent it was inaccurate, it was in the direction of
underestimating capacity.
The actual single family market availability reduction factor was less than used in the
current methodology and should be adjusted downward.
An updated list of reasonable measures with additional measures and metrics should be
considered.
An updated methodology to reflect procedural steps to address infrastructure gaps should be
considered.
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MEMORANDUM
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Stephen Toy, Principal Demographer
Updates to SCT Buildable Lands Methodology & Reasonable Measures Program Documents
May 21, 2020

With passage of E2SSB 5254 in 2017, and publication of Commerce’s updated Buildable Lands
Guidelines in December 2018, Snohomish County is required to review and update its buildable lands
methods and procedures to be used for the 2021 Buildable Lands Report (BLR). This report is due
under the Growth Management Act (GMA) by June 30, 2021.
The purpose of the BLR is to review the urban densities that are being achieved within both the city and
county portions of the Urban Growth Area (UGA) and, based on the densities achieved, determine
whether the UGA has an adequate supply of suitable residential, commercial and industrial land to
accommodate the population and employment growth projected to occur during the remaining portion of
the 20-year GMA planning horizon. If not, jurisdictions are required to take corrective actions
(reasonable measures) that do not include adjustment of UGA boundaries.
According to the Snohomish County Countywide Planning Policies, the BLR is prepared by cities and
the county using the Snohomish County Tomorrow collaborative process. SCT has previously published
three BLRs on behalf of the county and its cities; one each in 2002, 2007, and 2012.
For Snohomish County, the response to E2SSB 5254 and the new state Guidelines is centered on
reviewing and updating the following two SCT methodology documents:
•
•

Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Methodology and Work Program for a Buildable
Lands Analysis for Snohomish County and its Cities (Procedures Report, July 2000)
Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Method for Evaluating Local Reasonable Measures
Programs (June 2003)

Specific areas of focus for review called for by the Commerce Guidelines include:
•
•
•
•

Land status classifications
Market factor assumptions
Infrastructure gaps
Reasonable measures.

In 2019, Snohomish County contracted with ESA/ECONorthwest to help conduct this effort. In May
2019, the PAC formed a subcommittee to work with county staff and the consultant team to review and
evaluate existing methods and procedures for conducting the buildable lands and reasonable measures
analysis, and recommend updates to the two SCT methodology documents.
The PAC subcommittee met four times between September 2019 and February 2020 to develop its
recommendation. The process also included holding a Stakeholder Workshop in November 2019 to
1

discuss the overall process for updating the BLR methodology, provide preliminary findings of the
research, and to gather input and ideas for the PAC subcommittee to consider. The workshop attendees
included representatives from the development, environmental, and infrastructure-provider
communities. The SCT Managers and Administrators Group (MAG) was briefed on this project in January
2020, as well as the SCT Community Advisory Board (CAB) in February 2020.
The PAC approved the subcommittee’s recommended buildable lands methodology and reasonable
measures changes at their May 14th meeting. A summary of the PAC’s recommendation is shown
below:
•

•

•
•
•

The current methodology generally works well at predicting land that is potentially developable
within the UGA, however, some minor adjustments to thresholds used to determine developable
land status are recommended.
The current methodology is generally accurate in predicting the housing unit capacity at
locations that eventually develop. To the extent it was inaccurate, it was in the direction of
underestimating capacity.
The actual single family market availability reduction factor was less than used in the current
methodology and should be adjusted downward.
An updated list of reasonable measures with additional measures and metrics should be
considered.
An updated methodology to reflect procedural steps to address infrastructure gaps should be
considered.

The Steering Committee will be briefed at their May 27th meeting, with potential Steering Committee
action on the recommendation in June.
For context, this graphic shows how the methodology review effort fits into the overall 2021 BLR report
schedule:

You will find the 2021 BLR webpage at: https://www.snohomishcountywa.gov/1352/Buildable-Lands.
Please feel free to contact me at 425-388-3311 (x2361) or Steve.Toy@snoco.org if you have questions.
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Methods and Procedures Technical
Supplement: Response to E2SSB-5254
In 2019, Snohomish County began preparing for the 2021 Buildable Lands Report (BLR). Part of
this preparation process included reviewing new legislation (E2SSB-5254) that resulted in
changes to the Review and Evaluation Program for Buildable Lands. In December 2018, the
Department of Commerce published updated Buildable Lands Guidelines (Guidelines) as a
response to the requirements passed in E2SSB-5254. Snohomish County identified key issues
necessary to address in the methodology for the 2021 BLR. The County worked with
ECONorthwest to review and evaluate a subset of these issues including: (1) land classification
definitions, (2) market factor rates, (3) infrastructure gaps assessment, and (4) reasonable
measures.

Purpose and Approach
This document provides a summary of the analysis and findings for the portions of the Methods
and Procedures that are recommended to be updated to comply with the updated Guidelines.
The document is organized by each key issue that the County reviewed during this process
using the following framework:
1. Legislative (E2SSB-5254) requirements. A key driver of reviewing the issues discussed
in this process was the emphasis on these topics in the E2SSB-5254 legislation and
supporting updated Guidelines. The discussion of each issue begins with a more
detailed description of the regulatory framework.
2. Findings and analysis. Snohomish County staff and ECONorthwest completed analysis
throughout the process, and documented key steps and findings of the analyses for each
issue. This document is intended to summarize that work, and may not provide details
that may be useful to some readers of this document (see the last section for references to
more detailed analysis and findings).
3. Recommended updates. The discussion of each key issue concludes with the references
to relevant sections of the Methods and Procedures document that are augmented by the
recommended updates. This discussion describes how the updates would potentially
change the County’s existing process.
4. Supporting documentation. The last section of this document provides a
comprehensive list of the supporting documents produced during the update process.

ECONorthwest
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Approach
A consistent approach was used to review the existing methods and procedures following a set
of evaluative steps for each key issue:
1. Review updated Department of Commerce Buildable Lands Guidelines (Guidelines) to
understand recommended methods.
2. Use empirical analysis, if necessary, to compare the existing methodology to potential
updated approaches.
3. Determine if an updated method is recommended compared to the status quo.
4. Develop recommended alternatives (or refinements) to the current methodology.
5. Evaluate alternatives using criteria: (1) ease of implementation; (2) availability of data;
(3) alignment with DOC Guidelines; and (4) empirical evidence.
6. Document recommended changes and reference applicable steps in the Buildable Lands
Methods and Procedures Document.

Public process
As part of the 2021 BLR methodology review and update, Snohomish County convened a
subcommittee of the Snohomish County Tomorrow (SCT) Planning Advisory Committee
(PAC). The subcommittee included city and county planning staff, representing 11 cities and the
county. The SCT PAC subcommittee met four times between September 2019 and February
2020. During each meeting, Snohomish County staff from the Buildable Lands Team, along with
ECONorthwest, presented analysis results and findings for each issue. The subcommittee
provided context and background information about their jurisdictions, as well as discussed the
findings and helped to focus the scope of the analysis. After review of the analysis of the key
issues, the subcommittee approved the recommendations, as summarized in this document.
This process also included outreach to stakeholder groups. Snohomish County held a
stakeholder workshop in November 2019 to discuss preliminary findings and the overall
process for updating the BLR methodology to align with the new requirements. County staff
and ECONorthwest facilitated discussions with small groups of stakeholder representatives
from the development, environmental, and infrastructure-provider communities. Input from
these groups was collected as part of the evaluation of recommended revisions and refinements
to the BLR methods and procedures. The County followed-up with the stakeholder
representatives to describe the status of the project and provide opportunities to comment and
ask questions about the effort as it went through the SCT review process.

ECONorthwest
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Issue 1. Land Classification
A core element of a buildable lands analysis is the classification of land, typically based (at least
initially) on a rule-based methodology. The definitions of land classifications determine, in part,
how much capacity is assigned to each parcel in the final BLR. Thus, accurately defining the
classifications has implications for assumptions in subsequent steps of the buildable lands
analysis and BLR results. Starting with the updated Guidelines and existing methodology,
ECONorthwest compared development history with the County’s previous BLR results to help
inform potential alternative approaches to land classification.

Relevant E2SSB-5254 requirements
E2SSB-5254 requires that counties attempt to improve the overall accuracy of their BLRs to
account for changes in growth patterns, which includes improving accuracy of land status
classifications.

Findings and analysis
The 2012 Snohomish County BLR identified seven land status classifications for parcels within
urban growth areas. The County uses a rule-based methodology to define a land classification
for each parcel, which is followed by a manual review of aerial imagery and discussion with
jurisdiction staff to determine the final land classification of the parcels. The land classification
helps to determine the treatment of a parcel in subsequent steps of the buildable lands analysis,
including the eventual capacity calculated for a parcel. Land classifications are generally
assigned to two groups of classifications, either (1) those that anticipate development (i.e.,
additional capacity assigned) or (2) those where no development is anticipated (i.e., no
additional capacity assigned 1). Of the seven land status classifications, four are used for
additional capacity determinations—vacant, partially-used, redevelopable, and pending.
Exhibit 1 shows the logic for evaluating parcels by development type. A complete description of
land classification definitions is included in the 2012 BLR Methodology section (page 15) of the
2012 Buildable Lands Report for Snohomish County.

These areas are classified as a “constant” land status where the existing use is anticipated to remain unchanged
during the remaining portion of the current GMA planning period.
1
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Exhibit 1. Snohomish County Existing Land Classification Methodology

Note: SFR = Single-Family Residential; MFR = Multifamily Residential; Com = Commercial; Ind = Industrial; MU = Mixed-Use;
Redev. = Redevelopable; P.U. = Partially Used; Const. = Constant.

Validation study
In 2019, Snohomish County staff completed a validation study to review and compare estimates
from the 2012 BLR with recent development history data. The study included a sample of 219
projects that developed for residential uses between 2013 and 2018. 2 The projects included
single-family, multifamily, or mixed-use development types within the UGA (cities and
unincorporated UGAs).
Exhibit 2 to Exhibit 4 show summary statistics of the distribution of projects included in the
validation study located on either redevelopable or partially-used economic units. 3 Exhibit 2
shows the improvement to land value ratios quartiles (using 2011 assessed values from the
Snohomish County Assessor) for projects that developed consistent with their redevelopable
and partially used land status classifications. Generally, the partially-used classification has
2 The sample included projects where site boundaries corresponded to economic unit or parcel boundaries in the 2012
BLR. The sample excluded projects where project boundaries were split by 2012 economic unit or parcel boundaries;
development is occurring in phases (some of which were incomplete); pending land status classification was
assigned in 2012 BLR; or condominium conversion occurred with no net increase in units.

In most cases, parcels and economic units are synonymous. However, some situations warrant the combination of
parcels or the division of parcels into economic units based on location, ownership and/or land use.
3

ECONorthwest
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higher ratios than the redevelopable classification and the multifamily development type is
higher than the single-family development type.
Exhibit 2. Improvement to Land Value Ratio Quartiles by Land Classification and Development Type.

Source: Snohomish County Validation Study, 2019.

Exhibit 3 shows the improvement value quartiles (using 2011 assessed values from the
Snohomish County Assessor) for projects that developed consistent with their redevelopable
and partially used land status classifications. Generally, the partially-used classification has
higher improvement values than the redevelopable classification, and the single-family
development type is higher than the multifamily development type for the redevelopable
classification.
Exhibit 3. Improvement Value Quartiles by Land Classification and Development Type.

Source: Snohomish County Validation Study, 2019.

ECONorthwest
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Exhibit 4. Median Improvement Value by Land Classification and Development Type.

Source: Snohomish County Validation Study, 2019.

The results of the validation study showed that overall, the actual yield of housing units was
higher than the predicted yield in the 2012 BLR. Exhibit 5 and Exhibit 6 show this comparison
by development type and predicted land status from the 2012 BLR. The validation study also
found that while the predicted land status of redevelopable for projects that actually
redeveloped was generally accurate, most of the parcels classified as partially-used in the study
were instead redeveloped. 4
Exhibit 5. Comparison of Predicted Housing Unit Yields in 2012 BLR with Actual Yields by
Development Type
Actual vs Predicted Housing Unit Yields by Development Type
Snohomish County UGA
9000
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Source: Snohomish County Validation Study, 2019.

The Snohomish County Validation Study found that of the 105 out of 219 validation study development projects
that were classified redevelopable, 93 (89%) actually redeveloped; while of the 42 projects that developed that were
classified partially-used, only 7 (17%) were infill developed. The rest (35 or 83%) were actually redeveloped,
suggesting a need to move more locations that previously would have been considered partially-used into the
redevelopable category. Constant parcels were predicted such that only 15 (7%) projects out of the 219 total
development projects occurred on land categorized as constant in 2012.
4
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Exhibit 6. Comparison of Predicted Housing Unit Yields in 2012 BLR with Actual Yields by Predicted
Land Status
Actual vs Predicted Housing Unit Yields by Predicted Land Status
Snohomish County UGA
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Source: Snohomish County Validation Study, 2019.

Land classification analysis
Building on the findings from the validation study, ECONorthwest completed further analysis
to better understand the characteristics of areas that developed, as compared to the 2012 BLR
land status classification. This approach was done at the parcel level for all parcels that
developed between 2011 and 2018, and compared these parcels to classifications in the 2012
BLR. The purpose of this inquiry was to use data potentially to inform the land classification
process. The key questions that guided the analysis were:


What developed since the 2012 BLR?



What are the characteristics of properties that developed?



For properties that developed, what was the land classification in 2012?



What relationships exist between property characteristics, actual development, and land
classification?

The analysis started with a summary of trends in development for beginning discussions with
County staff and the Subcommittee. The outcomes of these discussions led to further analysis to
better understand the characteristics of land that developed in Snohomish County, and how
these characteristics may inform alternative methodological approaches. The analysis, which
centered around an econometric approach, is documented in the “Snohomish County Method
Alternatives and Evaluation Criteria” memorandum. Appendix A of the memorandum
provides detailed results of the econometric approach using a multinomial logit model.

ECONorthwest
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In summary, a logit model is a type of regression model that explains the relationship of
individual characteristics to probability of development, and fits well with the buildable lands
methods and conditions. A parcel has many characteristics and the logit model allows for
understanding the likelihood that a parcel will develop given its unique characteristics and
development type. The thresholds (and parameters for those thresholds) set by the BLR
methodology determine how land is classified, and the logit model can help to identify the
optimal threshold parameters, 5 given other considerations for probability of development.
General findings from the model indicate that the existing land classification scheme (e.g.,
improvement value, improvement to land value ratio) can reasonably be used as predictive
variables for development. Additional insight suggests that other variables (i.e., gross buildable
acres) can be used to relate parcel characteristics to the probability of development.
With respect to buildable lands methods, the assignment of land classification represents the
first and significant step towards more accurately identifying buildable capacity given best
available data and information. There are two main objectives of such an exercise:
1. First, the method should seek to maximize the accurate identification of “constant”
parcels. These are parcels where no development is expected.
2. Second, the method should seek to maximize the accurate distinction between
“redevelopable” and “partially used” parcels. Partially used parcels are those where an
existing structure is likely to be retained and so adjustment to buildable capacity are
needed.
Exhibit 7 shows the “best performing” threshold parameters based on the logit model results
for each development type, compared to the existing parameters (in this case, “best performing”
is defined as meeting the two objectives above). It also shows thresholds that are not part of the
existing methodology, but indicate parcel characteristics that performed well in the model and
may provide improved predictability of development.

In this document we reference “thresholds” and “parameters” in descriptions of assumptions for land
classifications. “Thresholds” indicates the different variables applied to assign a land classification—e.g.,
improvement value or parcel size. “Parameters” for the thresholds indicates the specific values assigned to a
threshold—e.g., $100,000 improvement value.
5

ECONorthwest
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Exhibit 7. Summary of Existing and “Best Performing” Land Classification Threshold Parameters
by Development Type

Source: Snohomish County; ECONorthwest analysis

Recommended updates
As stated above, the analysis of land classification showed that the model classifies land that
does or does not develop with reasonable accuracy. The analysis showed that there are some
areas where refinement to the model may provide some improvements in predictive accuracy.
These recommended refinements are:


Update thresholds for each development type. Using recommended thresholds at or
similar to results from the logit model, we recommend reviewing the results of the logit
model for use in updating the thresholds for determining vacant, partially used, and
redevelopable land classifications for the 2021 BLR.




Adjust for inflation. Since the analysis was based on assessor data from 2011, we
recommend adjusting thresholds for inflation for the 2021 BLR using the Seattle CPI-U.




This recommendation augments the information in Chapter 5: Phase II Data
Collection, Analysis, and Evaluation of the Methods and Procedures Document. The
methodology section of the 2021 BLR should also consider this recommendation.

This recommendation augments the information in Chapter 5: Phase II Data
Collection, Analysis, and Evaluation of the Methods and Procedures Document.

Collect data on redevelopment. Similar to the County’s process for their validation
study, we reviewed a representative sample of developed parcels for whether buildings
were retained (infill) or removed (redevelopment). Tracking this data as part of the long-

ECONorthwest
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term development monitoring process will help to better understand the redevelopable
land classification in future BLRs. 6


This recommendation augments the information in Chapter 5: Phase II Data
Collection, Analysis, and Evaluation of the Methods and Procedures Document, as
well as Appendix E: Proposed Data Structure.

Issue 2. Market Factor
The market availability factor reduction is an adjustment to the estimated capacity that allows
for consideration of parcels (without identifying specific parcels) that will be held out from
development throughout the 20-year GMA plan horizon. The Snohomish County BLRs
completed in 2002, 2007, and 2012 assumed market availability factor reductions of 15% for
vacant land and 30% for partially used and redevelopable land. These assumptions were based
on property owner surveys completed in 1993 (City of Marysville) and 2005 (Snohomish
County). The Guidelines reference the methods used in Snohomish County as examples for
collecting data on market factors, in addition to other types of analysis. The Guidelines also
recognize the difficulty in collecting and analyzing data for purposes of developing a
reasonable market factor assumption.

Relevant E2SSB-5254 requirements
E2SSB-5254 requires that counties adequately address reductions for uncertainty regarding the
eventual availability of land for development, with specific emphasis on the “use of a
reasonable market supply factor.” The Guidelines provide a list of potential considerations for
updating market supply factors that address a range of issues that influence development in a
particular area, such as infrastructure or development costs; timing of permitting and
construction; land availability and suitability; and willingness of property owners or other
economic conditions. The Guidelines also note that market factors may vary across counties as
well as cities within a county.
The Guidelines provide suggested methods for addressing each consideration, with
acknowledgement that many of these issues overlap and generally contribute to an overall
market factor. Snohomish County’s coverage of nearly 20-years of buildable lands and
development data allowed for an evaluation of the market factor unavailable in years prior. The
analysis in this section allows for a comprehensive review of the market factor, where the issues
related to the market factor are inherent in the results.

Findings and analysis
ECONorthwest worked with County staff to identify sample areas that represent different types
of markets or geographies. These areas represent locations in the County’s UGA where
development activity has been focused at some point during the past 20 years. The areas
This recommendation would not be able to be implemented until after the 2021 BLR, but is worth noting due to the
updated Guidelines’ emphasis on data collection.
6
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represent a range of different areas in the County’s UGA including single-family development
in SWUGA and non-SWUGA. Effort was made to examine other land use types (such as
multifamily and mixed-use development) however, unlike for single-family development, it
was not possible to find a location with the necessary criteria (zoning and generally “built-out”
development) to evaluate the utilization rates of capacity estimated in the 2002 BLR by 2019 for
multifamily and mixed-use areas.
Using 2002 BLR data (based on a 2001 parcel extract), County staff studied properties with
additional capacity estimated in the 2002 BLR that remained unchanged since 2001, as indicated
by the lack of development or the lack of development proposals as of 2019. The results are
summarized in Exhibit 8 and the detailed results are discussed in the “Snohomish County
Method Alternatives and Evaluation Criteria” memorandum (dated February 7, 2020).
Exhibit 8. Summary of Existing and Observed Market Factors for Single-Family Residential by
Geographic Area and Land Classification

Source: Snohomish County; ECONorthwest analysis

Recommended updates
Based on the analysis of market factors in the sample areas, the recommended updates to the
methodology are:


Assign different market factors for SWUGA and non-SWUGA. The single-family
development samples studied in this analysis reflect two distinct geographic areas—the
SWUGA and non-SWUGA. While the observed market factor in both areas were below
the existing market factors for vacant and underutilized land, the resulting market
factors in the SWUGA were also lower than the non-SWUGA (reflecting the land market
conditions of the SWUGA as a higher demand area).




This recommendation augments the information in Chapter 5: Phase II Data
Collection, Analysis, and Evaluation of the Methods and Procedures Document. The
methodology section of the 2021 BLR should also consider this recommendation.

Monitor different market factors for different development types. County staff also
discussed potential market factor adjustments for different development types.
However, the necessary information for the other types, such as multifamily and mixed-
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use development, was not available as it was for single-family development. In future
BLRs, the County may decide to evaluate these differences as data collection continues.


This would not require immediate updates to the Methods and Procedures
document.

Issue 3. Infrastructure Gaps
ECONorthwest evaluated the updated Guidelines and the recommendations related to
accounting for uncertainty due to infrastructure gaps. 7 Working with County staff and through
initial discussions with the subcommittee, we identified two case study areas to apply the
recommended approach from the Guidelines. This section provides a summary of our approach
and analysis, as well as a recommended approach for the County.

Relevant E2SSB-5254 requirements
E2SSB-5254 requires that counties adequately address reductions for uncertainty, with specific
emphasis on infrastructure gaps. The Guidelines suggest that evaluation of capital facilities
plans is sufficient for identification of most major infrastructure gaps, while considering the
following factors:


“Is there a long-term lack of urban development in the area?



How did the recent comprehensive plan address the needed infrastructure provision,
and is that information still valid?



If the infrastructure is anticipated to be provided later in the planning period, is
development likely to occur quickly so that planned development is realized within the
planning period, or will some of the area remain undeveloped?”

The Guidelines suggest that if an infrastructure gap is identified and a sufficient rationale
explaining why an area can eventually meet predicted capacity over the 20-year period cannot
be provided, then the jurisdiction may assume reduced capacity in that area or apply a
reasonable measure to address the issue.

Findings and analysis
ECONorthwest conducted two case studies for areas that may be subject to infrastructure gaps
under the updated Guidelines, which emphasizes providing rationale for reductions for
uncertainty. Appendix C in the “Snohomish County Method Alternatives and Evaluation
Criteria” memorandum provides example findings for these two areas—one in the Arlington
UGA and one in the Granite Falls UGA. After completing this type of analysis, the jurisdiction
may find that the rationale for not meeting growth targets is not due to infrastructure gaps, but
The Guidelines provide the following elaboration on infrastructure gaps: “While the capital facilities plan addresses
a number of items, including water, sewer, storm, schools and transportation infrastructure to support growth,
infrastructure gaps pertaining to those capital projects may still be possible.”
7
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another factor, such as a market factor. The detailed results are discussed in the “Snohomish
County Method Alternatives and Evaluation Criteria” memorandum, and Exhibit 9 summarizes
the recommended alternative for updates to the 2021 Buildable Lands Report.
Exhibit 9. Summary of process to identify infrastructure gaps.
1. Identify potential
infrastructure gap
•Draft map review with
local jurisdictions
•Results of BLR show
unmet capacity or growth
target

2. Assess factors
•Length of lack of urban
development
•Information in recent
comprehensive plan or
facilities plans
•Likelihood of
development within the
planning period

3. Provide rationale
•Infrastructure gap will (or
will not) be addressed in
planning period
•Infrastructure gap is not
the factor affecting
capacity or growth
patterns (e.g, market or
other factor)
•Sufficient evidence for
reduced capacity or
application of reasonable
measure to address the
infrastructure gap

Recommended updates
The recommended updates to address infrastructure gaps to meet the updated Guidelines are:


Draft map review stage. When the County reviews maps with each jurisdiction, they
should identify areas (if any) that may not achieve the predicted capacity specifically
due to infrastructure gaps. After identifying the potential infrastructure gap, County
and jurisdiction staff should work to assess the reasons for the infrastructure gap.
Assessment of the factors related to infrastructure gaps can include how long the area
has gone without urban development; identification of area in comprehensive plans or
facilities plans; or the likelihood of development within the planning period. The
County should work with the jurisdictions to develop findings that either provide a
rationale articulating how the area is expected to eventually meet the predicted capacity
over the 20-year planning period, or for assuming reduced capacity in an area. It may be
possible that areas with potential infrastructure gaps are already addressed in the
Capital Facilities Plan and, as the Guidelines suggest, do not require additional findings.




This recommendation augments the information in Chapter 5: Phase II Data
Collection, Analysis, and Evaluation of the Methods and Procedures Document.

Reasonable measures stage. If the County reports that a jurisdiction is not meeting
growth targets, the jurisdiction may point to specific infrastructure gaps as a
contributing factor. If this is the case, the jurisdiction would provide findings that
document this issue and may need to adopt reasonable measures to specifically address
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the infrastructure gap if the rationale for overcoming the issues without taking actions is
insufficient.


This recommendation augments the information in the Reasonable Measures
Program document

Issue 4. Reasonable Measures
The final issue evaluated as part of this process was potential updates to addressing reasonable
measures in the 2021 BLR. RCW 36.70A.215(1)(b) defines reasonable measures as:
“…those actions necessary to reduce the differences between growth and development
assumptions and targets contained in the county-wide planning policies and the county and
city comprehensive plans with actual development patterns.”
Reasonable measures are required when the results of the BLR show that a jurisdiction is not
meeting growth targets or has insufficient land to accommodate projected growth. This section
provides an evaluation of potential updates needed to the reasonable measures process to align
with the updated Guidelines.
The existing Countywide Planning Policies (CPPs) provide a list of reasonable measures that
jurisdictions can adopt depending on the issue identified in the BLR. This list is formatted as a
matrix (Appendix D of the CPPs for Snohomish County, 2011), and categorizes measures by
issues related to residential or employment capacity, increases and impacts of densities, and
other measures. The matrix assigns each measure’s applicability to certain issues (either direct
applicability or partial applicability, if any) such as “increases density” or “provides affordable
housing.”
The recommended updates to the reasonable measures program is discussed in the Technical Supplement:
Response to E2SSB-5254 for the Reasonable Measures Program document.

List of Supporting Documents
Below is a list of relevant supporting documents referenced in this supplement:


Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Methodology and Work Program for a Buildable
Lands Analysis for Snohomish County and its Cities (Procedures Report, July 2000)



Snohomish County Tomorrow Recommended Method for Evaluating Local Reasonable Measures
Programs (June 2003)



2012 Buildable Lands Report for Snohomish County (June 12, 2013)



Snohomish County Method Alternatives and Evaluation Criteria, memorandum from
ECONorthwest (February 7, 2020)
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Reasonable Measures Program Technical
Supplement: Response to E2SSB-5254
In 2019, Snohomish County began preparing for the 2021 Buildable Lands Report (BLR). Part of
this preparation process included reviewing new legislation (E2SSB-5254) that resulted in
changes to the Review and Evaluation Program for Buildable Lands. In December 2018, the
Department of Commerce published updated Buildable Lands Guidelines (Guidelines) as a
response to the requirements passed in E2SSB-5254. Snohomish County identified key issues
necessary to address in the methodology for the 2021 BLR. The County worked with
ECONorthwest to review and evaluate a subset of these issues including: (1) land classification
definitions, (2) market factor rates, (3) infrastructure gaps assessment, and (4) reasonable
measures. The first three issues are addressed in the Technical Supplement to the Methods and
Procedures document. This supplement addresses the review and recommendations for the
Reasonable Measures Program document.

Relevant E2SSB-5254 requirements
The Buildable Lands Program requires the jurisdictions to apply reasonable measures under a
set of circumstances, unless they are able to provide a rationale for how the issue will be
resolved over time without specific additional actions. Without that rationale, the Guidelines
emphasize the need to use specific reasonable measures to address an issue.
“Based upon the outcome of the assessment, reasonable measures must be adopted and
implemented unless it is determined that they are not necessary to resolve the inconsistency. It
is important that CPPs and/or administrative procedures outline how these determinations will
be made and documented.”
Appendix B of the Guidelines provide a list of several reasonable measures that Buildable
Lands counties currently used, with comments on measures that have a large or moderate
impact on addressing issues related to density, capacity, or growth patterns.

Recommendation
ECONorthwest evaluated the updated Guidelines and the recommendations related to
reasonable measures. Conversations with County staff and through initial discussions with the
subcommittee resulted in suggested updates to the County’s current list of reasonable measures
and the applicability of these measures to align with the Guidelines.
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Exhibit 1. Summary of process for determining whether reasonable measures are required.
If BLR shows:

Perform analysis* to:

• Planned densities
not achieved
• Insufficient capacity
• Inconsistent
development
patterns (actual vs.
assumptions in CPPs
or CP.)

• Provide rationale
and documentation
(Guidelines provide
specific questions to
address for the three
scenarios.)
• Determine if
reasonable measures
are required or if
rationale is
sufficient.

If reasonable measures
are deemed neessary:

After implemenation of
measure:

• Reasonable
measures must
directly
align/remedy the
issue identified
("reduce or
reasonably
mitigate").
• Identify timing of
effect of measure.
• Adopt measure as
part of CP, facilities
plan, other local
plan, code, or CPP
(less common).

• Optional: Evaluate
performance of
measure using predefined metrics and
data collection
methods.

Source: Department of Commerce Buildable Lands Guidelines (2018) pp. 42-45
*Note: Guidelines state: “It is important that CPPs and/or administrative procedures outline how these determinations will
be made and documented.”

Based on the required updates related to reasonable measures defined in the Guidelines,
ECONorthwest recommends adding the following elements to the reasonable measures matrix
in Appendix D of the Countywide Planning Policies (CPPs):


Identification of measures applicable to issues defined in the Guidelines—planned
densities not achieved; insufficient capacity; or inconsistent development patterns



Scale of impact of each measure, aligning with comments on certain measures provided
in Appendix B of the Guidelines. Jurisdictions may need to apply multiple measures to
address an issue if the scale of impact is small.

Appendix D in the “Snohomish County Method Alternatives and Evaluation Criteria”
memorandum provides the proposed updated matrix. It is also provided on the next page(s).
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Reasonable Measures Matrix Recommended Updates
●

Directly applicable
Additional metrics

Partially applicable
Applicability of Measure

Measures to increase density

Issue Category

Increases Increases Increases Changes Provides Economic
Make
Ensure
Urban
densities redevelopInfill
housing affordable Develop- efficient efficient design/
ment
type/
housing
ment
use of land uses form
increases
infraoptions
structure

Scale of impact

Prevents Planned Insuffi- Inconsisdev. in Densities cient tent Dev.
critical
not
Capacity Patterns
areas
Achieved

Measures that increase Residential Capacity

●
●

Permit Accessory Dwelling Units (ADUs) in single family zones.
Provide Multifamily Housing Tax Credits to Developers
Provide Density Bonuses to Developers
Transfer/Purchase of Development Rights

●
●
●

●
●

Allow Clustered Residential Development
Allow Co-housing

●

Allow Duplexes, Townhomes, and Condominiums
Increase Allowable Residential Densities
Mandate Maximum Lot Sizes
Mandate Minimum Residential Densities
Reduce Street Width Standards
Allow Small Residential Lots
Encourage Infill and Redevelopment

●
●
●
●
●
●

●

●

●
●

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●

●

Enact an inclusionary zoning ordinance for new housing
developments

●

Plan and zone for affordable and manufactured housing
development

●

●
●

Small
Small-Moderate
Small-Moderate
Small-Moderate
Moderate
Small
Moderate
High
High
High
Small
Small
Small-Moderate
Small-Moderate
Small-Moderate

●

Measures that increase Employment Capacity
Develop an Economic Development Strategy
Create Industrial Zones
Zone areas by building type, not by use
Develop or strengthen local brownfields programs
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●

Directly applicable
Additional metrics

Partially applicable
Applicability of Measure

Measures to increase density

Issue Category

Increases Increases Increases Changes Provides Economic
Make
Ensure
Urban
densities redevelopInfill
housing affordable Develop- efficient efficient design/
ment
type/
housing
ment
use of land uses form
increases
infraoptions
structure

Prevents Planned Insuffi- Inconsisdev. in Densities cient tent Dev.
critical
not
Capacity Patterns
areas
Achieved

Scale of impact
once
implemented

Measures that support increased densities
Encourage the Development of Urban Centers and Urban Villages

●

Allow Mixed Uses
Encourage Transit-Oriented Design

●

Downtown Revitalization

●

●

Require Adequate Public Facilities

●

●
●

Moderate-High
Low

●

Moderate-High
High

●

Small-Moderate
Moderate-High

Specific Development Plans

Small-Moderate
Small

Encourage Transportation-Efficient Land Use

●
●

Urban Growth Management Agreements
Create Annexation Plans

Small-Moderate
Small-Moderate

Encourage developers to reduce off-street surface parking
Implement a program to identify and redevelop vacant and
abandoned buildings

Small-Moderate

●

Concentrate critical services near homes, jobs, and transit

●

●

Small
Small

Locate civic buildings in existing communities rather than in
Greenfield areas

Small

Implement a process to expedite plan and permit approval for
smart growth projects
Measures to mitigate the impact of density

●
●

Design Standards
Urban Amenities for Increased Densities
Conduct community visioning exercises to determine how and
where the community will grow

Small
Small
Small

●

Other measures
Mandate Low Densities in Rural and Resource Lands
Urban Holding Zones
Capital Facilities Investments

●

●
●
●

Small
Moderate-High
High
Small

Environmental Review and Mitigation Built into the Subarea
Planning Process
Partner with nongovernmental organizations to preserve natural
resource lands
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Potential Measures to Add
Name

Description

Scale of Impact

Administrative and Procedural Reforms

Key consideration: how to streamline the review process and still achieve the
intended objectives of local development policies
The policy is intended to increase density and lower housing costs.

Small

Approaches include examples such as: housing preservation ordinances,
housing replacement ordinances, etc.
The policy increases opportunity for comparatively affordable multifamily
housing and provides opportunities for mixing residential and other compatible
uses.

Small to moderate

Streamline Zoning Code and other Ordinances
Preserving Existing Housing Supply
Re-Designate or Rezone Land for Housing

Allow Stacked Townhouses, Garden Apartments and
larger-scale Apartments in high density zones
Allow Live-Work housing or Mixed-use housing in
commercial zones
Allow small or “tiny” homes

Small to moderate

Small to large

Small to large
Small to large
Smaller homes allow for smaller lots, increasing land use efficiency. They
provide opportunities for affordable housing, especially for homeowners.
Parcel assembly can lower the cost of multifamily development because the City
is able to purchase land in strategic locations over time. Parcel assembly is
often associated with development of affordable housing (affordable to
households with income below 60% of MFI), where the City partners with
nonprofit affordable housing developers.

Small

Land Banking

Land banksB21 support housing development by reducing or eliminating land
cost from development, with the goal of increasing the affordability of housing.

Small to large

Community Land Trusts

A land trust is typically a nonprofit organization that owns land and sells or
leases the housing on the land to income-qualified buyers.
Land acquired with funding sources such as tax increment, EB-5, or through
federal resources such as CDBG or HUD Section 108 can be sold or leased at
below market rates for various projects to help achieve redevelopment
objectives.

Small to large

Programs that reduce various development fees as an incentive to induce
qualifying types of development or building features.
Offering lower SDC for smaller units can encourage development of smaller
units, such as small single-family detached units or cottage cluster units.
May help to offset the an SDC charge, which is a one-time fee that is issued
when there is new development or a change in use.
Retains SDCs paid by developers within a limited geographic area that directly
benefits from new development, rather than being available for use city-wide.

Small

Directs user fees into an enterprise fund that provides dedicated revenue to
fund specific projects.

Not listed

Parcel assembly

Public Land Disposition

Reduced / Waived Building Permit fee, Planning fees,
or SDCs
Scaling SDCs to Unit Size
SDC Financing Credits
Sole Source SDCs

Fees or Other Dedicated Revenue
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Name

Description

Scale of Impact

Reimbursement District

A Reimbursement District is a cost sharing mechanism, typically Initiated by a
developer. The purpose is to provide a reimbursement method to the developer
of an infrastructure improvement, through fees paid by property owners at the
time the property benefits from the improvement.

Small to moderate

Linkage Fees

Linkage fees are charges on new development, usually commercial and / or
industrial development only, that can be used to fund affordable housing.
Land and improvement tax exemption used to reduce operating costs for
regulated affordable housing affordable at 60% AMI or below.
The low-income rental housing program exemption lasts 20 years. Rents must
reflect the full value of the property tax abatement and City can add additional
criteria.

Small to moderate

Construction Excise Tax (CET)

CET is a tax assessed on construction permits issued by local cities and
counties. The tax is assessed as a percent of the value of the improvements for
which a permit is sought, unless the project is exempted from the tax.

Depends on amount of available funding

Phasing/tiering Urban Growth
Creative Use of Impact Fees
Promote Vertical Growth
Narrow Streets/Reduce Street Width
Allow for alternative sanitary sewer systems in
unincorporated UGAs
Remove preplanning allowances in UGAs
Provide for regional stormwater facilities in
unincorporated UGAs
Strengthen and amend policies to promote low impact
development
Consolidated comprehensive plan land use
designations
SEPA Categorical Exemptions for Mixed Use and Infill
Development & Increased Thresholds for SEPA
Categorical Exemptions

From Guidelines appendix
From Guidelines appendix
From Guidelines appendix
From Guidelines appendix
From Guidelines appendix

Nonprofit Corporation Low Income Housing Tax
Exemption
Low-Income Rental Housing Tax Exemption
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B
B
B
B
B

From Guidelines appendix B
From Guidelines appendix B
From Guidelines appendix B
From Guidelines appendix B
From Guidelines appendix B
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